Back by popular demand: Horsewise Enterprises’

Traditional Dressage Camp - July 13-15, 2018
This is a real dressage immersion “all-inclusive” camping experience! Traditional Dressage Camp includes an IDEA
approved League Dressage Show on Sunday. Learn to ride a test or have help refining your test at your Level!
Stay in your own camper, tent or horse trailer (hotels close by, cost not included) Sumptuous homemade meals included,
two lessons each day, plus lots of other fun stuff! Beginners are welcome! Space is limited to no more than 12 people
per camp, so come camp with your horse and treat yourself to a great mini horse vacation!!

Who

Mary Kimball is a USDF certified dressage instructor/trainer T-2, and a British Horse Society
horsemaster and instructor. She spent 9 months studying in Dublin, Ireland with Iris Kellet. She has also
trained extensively with Lilo Fore, Debbie McDonald and many others. USDF Bronze and Silver medalist
and Masters Challenge award at FEI levels. Together with her husband Kenny, they run a
horsemanship school called “Teaching Tomorrow’s Trainers” for up-and-coming horse professionals.

Where

Horsewise Enterprises, Bellevue, Idaho
Directions from Boise/Mtn Home: I-84 to Hwy 20 exit. Head east towards Fairfield. Go approx. 85 miles until you
get to Hwy 75 there’s a blinking light at the intersection. Turn left/north on Hwy 75 towards Sun Valley.
**Go approx. 2.5 miles to Baseline Rd., turn right. Go 1 mile and take a left turn on Friedman Ln. Go ½ Mile and take
a left turn on Ropes End Rd. From Twin Falls: Go north on Hwy 75 until you come to the intersection of Hwy 75 & 20
Follow directions ** as listed above. From Idaho Falls: Go West on Hwy 20 until you come to the intersection of Hwy
75 & 20. Follow directions ** as listed above.

Cost

$385 Per Horse/Rider combination, $350 Per Horse/Rider family rate, with two or
more family members
Deposit: $85 per person ($50 per family member) this fee is non-refundable and secures
your spot. Please send the deposit with your registration. You may transfer your spot to another person at
any time prior to the camp if you cannot attend.
Balance due on arrival: $300 Price also includes private accommodations for your horse, (We
provide one bag of bedding-more available upon request. First come, first served preference on stabling.)
Also included: camping, food, lessons, show entries, and laughs! We encourage you to arrive on
Thursday night (July 12) for a potluck get-together and a more relaxed arrival. (Please bring
something yummy to share if you can.)
Other: A 2nd horse or additional non-riding family member is an added $20 a day (Thursday-free)
Safe school horses available if you prefer. Please contact Mary for availability or any questions.

Info

E-mail preferred: horsewisemary@gmail.com or call or text Mary at 208-309-0659(cell)
(Keep this top part for your info)

--------------------------------------------(Snip the top part off and mail this part to register. One registration form per horse)

Mail this completed registration with deposit check made to “Horsewise Enterprises” to:
Mary Kimball, P .O .Box 457, Bellevue, ID 83313-0457

Traditional Dressage Camp

July 13-15, 2018

How long have you been riding dressage? ___________Other discipline? _________________________________
Have you shown dressage before on this horse? ______ If so, what level? __________________
Rider Name: ____________________________________________________________ Age ________
Stabling preference:
___Covered run
___ Open run
____I prefer to haul in each day
Stable name of horse: ________________________________

mare / gelding / stallion (circle one)

Horse’s Age_______

Phone# ______________________________ E-mail: _______________________________________Do U text? _______
Address: ______________________________________ City ______________________ State _____ Zip ______________
Food special needs? _________________________________ Non-riding family members attending? _____ How many? ____

“First come, first served”

Register Early!

Fills up fast!

